OFFICER TRAINING OCTOBER 5

Did you get elected to a club office? Are you needing to know how to fulfill that office? We will be holding an officer training on October 5, 2019, 9:00 A.M. at the Medicine Lodge High School, 400 W Eldorado. We will meet in the gym. Each office will be taught and materials needed for the job will be handed out.

If you are unable to attend this training, you are invited to go the Pratt Area 4-H Center at 9:00 A.M. on October 12th.

ACHIEVEMENT BANQUET

The annual Achievement Banquet will be held on Saturday, November 9, 2019, 7:00 P.M. at the Hardtner Community Center.

This is a covered dish meal. Each family is responsible for enough food to feed their family plus extra. Please bring your own table service. 4-H Council will provide the drinks.

Club members need to invite friends, premium buyers, added money sponsors and any others who helped them in 4-H this year.

Club leaders need to RSVP to the Extension Office by Thursday, November 4th, the number attending for table set up and arrangement. Cloverleaf is responsible for setting up the tables and chairs and decorating the head table. Each club is responsible for decorating their table, the doors will open at 6:00 P.M., the dinner starts at 7:00 P.M. The theme is “Agriculture Makes Life Better.”

POLAND’S LIVESTOCK JUDGING

You are invited to attend Poland’s Annual Livestock Judging Contest on Wednesday, October 9, 2019, 8:30 A.M., at Isabel, Kansas.

Contestants will place eight classes of cattle using EPD’s and actual performance records as well as their phenotype to best meet the requirements stated in the class scenario.

“A” Teams will give 2 sets of oral reasons, “B” Teams will answer 2 sets of questions.

Team and individual awards will be presented. Everyone is welcome to attend. A complimentary lunch will be served. Please let the Extension Office know if you are planning to attend by October 4th.
Crops Judging at the Kansas State Fair

Congratulations to our team who competed at the State Crops Judging Contest. Our senior team of Carson Cargill, Keaton Wiske and Dane Coggins took 4th place. Carson placed 2nd individual overall and Keaton placed 11th.

Thank you to O.K. Coop for providing the practice materials and to the Barber County Cattlemen’s Association for paying the trip to the State Fair.

KANSAS STATE FAIR RESULTS

Congratulations to all of the Barber County 4-H members who competed at the Kansas State Fair. We are proud of you.

- Slater Blick Black & White Photo—Blue, Color Photo—Blue, Foods Educational Display—Blue
- Takira Blick Black & White Photo—Purple, Color Photo—Blue, Chosen for 4-H Foundation
- Chloe Blank Entomology—Purple, Geology—Purple
- Cort Blank Entomology—Purple, Geology—Purple
- Addyson Bryan Entomology—Purple, Geology—Blue
- Ava Bryan Geology—Blue
- Belle Burden Geology—Purple
- Garen Cantrell Entomology—Purple, Geology—Purple
- Grace Cantrell Entomology—Purple, Geology—Purple
- Cole Coggins Arts & Crafts—Participation
- Dane Coggins Photo—Blue, Crops Judging—4th Senior Team
- Madisyn Day Photo—Blue
- ReAnna Dunlap Breeding Meat Goat—5th in class, Breeding Meat Goat—12th in class, Meat Goat—9th in class
- Brayden Duvall Chianina Steer—7th in class, Hampshire Market Swine—6th in class
- Bryce Duvall Crossbred Market Lamb—10th in class, Natural Market Lamb—10th in class
- Cody Jahay Maine Anjou Steer—11th in class
- Rhyann Marshall Foods—Blue
- Christopher Myers Entomology—Purple
- Kaitlyn Myers Geology—Purple
- Hudson Rector Geology—Purple
- Kayla Rucker Entomology—Purple, Geology—Purple, Gardening—White
- Peter Sawyer Foods—Purple
- Leo Turner Entomology—Purple, Geology—Purple
- Kooper Wesley Photo—Blue
- Keaton Wiske Crops Judging—4th Senior Team, 11th Individual
- Lacey Wolf Maintainer Heifer—6th in class, Maine Anjou Steer—6th in class
- Olivia Woods Crochet—Blue
- Nevach Woods Photo—Red

ONLINE ENROLLMENT

4-H online enrollment for the 2019-2020 4-H year began on October 1, at 8:00 A.M. Returning members must re-enroll by December 1 to participate in the 2020 Barber County Fair and its’ activities. If you were enrolled last year, please do not re-create a new member, scroll to the bottom of the page and hit re-enroll.

If you try to duplicate a member, it causes quite a few headaches in our system. If you have forgotten your password to get in, you may request a link to be sent to your email to pick another password. If you have questions, please call the Extension Office at 620-886-3971. The web address to re-enroll or sign up new members is: https://ks.4honline.com

If your club is paying for your enrollment fee, hit “Group Enrollment” when it asks for payment method. New members please contact your club leaders or call the Extension Office.
KANSAS YOUTH LEADERSHIP FORUM

Come and build your leadership skills and potential through workshops, delegate groups, inspirational speakers and more. In addition, the 2020 State 4-H Youth Leadership Council will be elected at KYLF. Your votes are needed to elect our council representative.

All Youth and Adults who plan to attend the Kansas Youth Leadership Forum should register at www.kansas4h.org

Youth participants must be 14-18 years old before January 1, 2020.

The early bird fee (register by October 15) of $200.00 includes: a conference t-shirt, lodging, meals, insurance, and program fees. Some classes have additional small fees to pay for supplies. Delegates should pay fees to their local Extension Office that will in turn write one check payable to the Kansas 4-H Foundation. Registration fees are due for all who register. Regular Registration is $225.00 October 16-November 1. Registration will be non-refundable after November 1.

PREMIUM SALE BUYERS & SPONSORS

The fair premium sale checks have been sent, it is time to thank our wonderful patrons who have given gifts to our 4-H and FFA members at the Barber County Fair.

BUYERS
Alva State Bank, Kiowa
BancCentral
Black Diamond Express
Cheiftain Oil
Corner Stop
Bill & Maria Cundiff
Brent & Leysa Dietl
Farm Bureau/Corona
Hoch
Jacobs Farms
Kiowa Locker System
Linda Lukens
McNutt Trucking
Mikes Welding
Ron Molz
Jody Nittler
O.K. Coop
Peoples Bank
Poland Angus Ranch
Spring Creek Bee Farm
David Wolgamott

ADDED MONEY SPONSORS
Alliance Ag Grain
Anthony Farmers Coop
Robert & Melva Armbruster
BancCentral
Barber County Cattlemen’s Association
Barber County Farm Bureau Association
Randy & Roxie Blunk
Rod & Julie Blunk
BTI
Howard & Marcia Cantrell
Matt & Jenny Cantrell
Ann Cargill
Cargill Ranch
Citizens Bank of Kansas
Corner Stop
DK Angus
Farmers Coop Equity
Sheryl Farney
Barb & Merlin Fluke
Footes Farm Supply
Goodno Livestock
Steve Gugelmeyer
Hardtner UMC
Joy Helmer
Corona Hoch/Farm Bureau
Kyle Hoffman
Cody & Elizabeth Kirkwood
Jack & Chelsea McCready
Mack & Christina McMurry
Misty McMurray
McNutt Trucking
Greg & Mary Miller
Jody Nittler
Peoples Bank
Poland Angus Ranch
Prairieland Partners
Roger & Janet Robison
Brandon Rockenbaugh/American Ag Credit
SC Telecom
Sam Sterling
Steve Sterling
Strong’s Insurance
Troy & Julia Strnad
Sunny Lakers 4-H Club
Western Equipment